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-The oft. discussed subject of dress at military rifle meetings is
brought up again this week by a correspondent, IlMark IV." The
Captain he refers to was seemingly something of abeau, for whom bhis
handsomen uniforin was too plain; and the samne spirit which prompýted
him to add tbe.collar and tie by way of*embellishment, no doubt made
him loath to allow the rm to niar its original beauty, and hence the
addition of the jumbrella to his equipment, in default of the regulation
waterproof cloak. We agree with our correspondent that no additional
frilîings such as be mentions should be counitenanced on the rifle range.
The more pronounced the simplicity of uniform called for, the easier
wilI it be to enforce coimpliance with the rules. Care should be taken,
however, not to. harass the riflemen by absurd constructions of the regu-
lations. An instance of this ki nd happened at a recent prize meeting,
where a range officer compelled a com petitor who wore one of the old
fasbioned serges with beit of the samre material attacbed, to put on over
it the pipe-clayed beit worn with bis- tunic. It was in vain the rifleman
protested that if he were allowed to wear *the serge at ail, the beit at-
tached to it was ail that the dress regulations cailed for. The. range
officer was obdurate, and the competitor had to leave tbe butt, where he
was about to comm ence bis score, and skirmish about for the loan of a
white beit.

A bill providing a pension systema for the mititia district staff ofi-
cers and the members of the permanent corps is not unlikely to be in-
troduced at the pending session of parliament, the subject having
received considerable attention during the recess. The recessity for
such a measure bas long been obvious, and we have neyer lost a season-
able opportunity of calling public attention to the niatter. While tbe
details of theýproposed measure are yet only matters of speculation, we
would not be surprised to find the new pension bill modelled as closely
as possible after tbat parliament so readily adopted last year for the
behefit of the Mounted Police.

On several occasions moneys have been voted for extensions and
additions to the, Royal Military College buildings, and the grants allowed
to lapse for one reason or another, rougbly speaking because the work
was not an immediate necessity, and its initiation was put off until the
lapse of time killed the vote. Parliament baving thus assented to this
contemplated expenditure, there sbould be no objection raised if at the
approacbing'session it is found desirable to ask for a re-vote of these
appropriations. The time bas now come when the College must be
provided with greater living accommodation for its pupils, or the lumit
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of attendance be furthei decreased. It would be a great pity to exclude,
any properly qualified young men bent upon acquiring the education
which this institution affords.

We have to make a furtber acknowledgment of holiday greetings
received, this time fromn No. 6 company of the Victoria Rifles, Montreal,
wbose card contains a picture of the regimental armoury building, and
a well executed photographof the compauy as it was 'made up in tbe
early part of the year.

The first to answer the circular issued by tbe Secretary of the Cana-
dian Military Rifle League were Lt.-Col. J. R. Wilkinson, 21ist Fus iliers,
headquarte.rs at Leamington, Ont., and Lt.-Col. R. H. Davis, 37tb Batt.,
headquarters at York, Ont. Both say they are much in favour of tbe
scbeme, and promise tifeir hearty support.

Members of our ambulance and hospital corps will be interested*in,
hearing that in the United States a bibi bas been introduced to increase
the pay of the bospital corps in connection witb the army,and tba& it:
bas good prospects of becoming law. Surgeon General Moore, bas
taken an active part in the matter. He says: The pay of privates of
the hospital corps as now fixed by law is much less than that herefofore
given to enlisted men wbo were detailed on extra duty for the perform-
ance.of this service and is flot commensurate witb the duties required of
thém. This bas produced dissatisfaction and discontent among the
men and bas already impaired tbe efficiéncy of the* corps. The duties
whicb these men are called to performi are often exceedingly trying and
dangerous ; they are ftequently required to lose rest in attendance at
nigbt upon patients wbo are dangerously iii with fevers or wounds ; also
to expose themselves to the contagion of diseases, as small-pox, erysipe-
las, measies, etc., and to perform other duties about the persons of the
helpless sick wbicb are often offensive and higbly disagreeable. In addi-
tion to this strictly professional service, they are required to attend drills
and lectures for instruction in the transportation of sick and wounded,
and in rendering to them first aid in emergencies. The soldier of the
lime bas certain fixed times for the performance of bis duties, and if
called upon for a service not strictly military, is paid for it at the rate of
35 or So cents per day, wbile the soldier of the hospital corps is continu-
ously on duty, and has no, special -opportunity for recreation' or for
bettering bis financial condition by outside work." It must be con-
fessed that Canada bas scarcely any hospital corps, but a glance at the
militia list will show that we have a Surgeon General, who might interest
hiniseif in providing inducements for the growtb of such a corps.

A fuss is being raised in England just now over frauds discovered to
bave been systematically made in the efficiency returns furnisbed to the,
government by Volunteer battalions, the, records being falsifled in order
to obtain a larger grant than the corps w ere properly entitled ta. Non-,
efficient members bave been returned as efficients by fal sification of tbe'
target practice retuÀrns. The Duke of Cambridge reminds commanding.
officers and adjutants that tbe making up of target practice registers in
the office is flot permissible under any circumstances; they must bc
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taken to the range .and every man's score entered on the spot, and yeri-
fled by the signature of an. officer and non-comniissionecl officer.- In
Canada there is flot so, great an inducemeht to ta1sify the retturns, as a
man~'s pay is fortbcoming whetber he be efficient or, fot> so long as he
bas l)I7itWhe sri(tUàèd tIiât at drill. It is à tmatter of noôtoriety, b6v-.
ever, that. in- many iýnstances'no attemrpt. is made ta have the returns,
particularly for target: practice, correct, and it would -not' beéat ail a bad
idea for 'the regulations upon this subject to be more strictly enforced.

Lord Wantage, chairman of the council of the National Rifle Asso-
ciation, is a leader in the movement to present a fitting testimonial ta
Capt. E. St. John Mildmay, wbo bas retired from the office of Secretary
aller thirty years service. The fund committee consists of the Duke«ol
Westminster, Brigadier-General Lord Wantage, and no end of other
Lords, Earls, -Sir Knigbts, Generals, Colonels, and Esquires, who have
made an excellent beginning, for the published list now amounts ta nearly
eight hundred pounids, from the first twenty-seven subscribers. .Four
noblemen head the Iist with the handsorne gift of £ioo eacb. Our
Dominion Association might gracefully contribute its mite, as a token
that Capt. Mildmay's civilities to our representatives have not been un-
appreciated or forgotten.

A skeptic named Capt. Grant is reported ta have said recently, ad-
dressing a corps of English volunteers, that ',the shots of Wimbledon
men would tell so littie in war that tbey would, always be inclined to
challenge the marker." There is, sometbing thâ&cetious critic did flot
take inta his reckoning; the fuarking is automatic in action and the tan-
get could flot stand so completely unmoved, nor lie so unconcernediy,.
as does that on the rifle range when a bullet pierces the bullseye un-
heeded.by the marker.

*Elsewhire* will be found a report of the annual business meeting oi
the Council of the Quebec Provincial Rifle Association. It will be
noticed tbat. intetesting additions to tbe programme are in contempla-
tion for next prize .meeting, tbcse including a spécial battalion competi-
tian for large teams. Quebec bas only to try this experiment for the
Dominion to follow suit. The poor showing made by the provincial
team in the Merchants' Cup Match at the last D.R.A. meeting is refen-
red ta, and the blame is propenly placed upon the metlhod of choice,
wbich is naw ta be improved upon.

Regimental and Other News.

The popular oficer wbo for many yeans past bas been adjutant of
the Tenth Royal Grenadiers, Toronto, was married at Hanniston, Ont.,
lasi week, to ane of the belles of that place. This is from the Toronto
Mail's despatch concerning the affair :-" One of the most pleasing
events that bas occurred bere for some time was the wedding of Capt.
Manley, of Toronto, to, Mns.- Gordon, of this place, wfiicb accu rred
to-day. In spîte of the inclemency of the weather littie St. George's
was filled to tbe utmost by friends of the bride, 'who, witb ber brides-
maids, was the cynosure of every eye. A pleasant teature of the celé-
bration was the * presence of the groom's mother, who astonisbed
everybody by ber vivacity and youtbful appearance. After tbe celébra-
tion a breakfast was, partaken af at the residence of the bride s sister,
where. a large number of friends gatbened. The presence ai the Mayor
of the tôwn, Mr. Dowling, added not a littie ta the jollity of the occasion.
When the bride -and. groom took tbe train fo.r the west on thein boney-
moon feasting and fun were still the order of the hour, and everyone
joined in wisbing tbem bon voyage and a bappy return."

Four sergeants and some men* of the Fifth Royal Scots bave asked
their discharge because the post of Sergeant-M~ajor bas been given, flot
to the senior non-coin. qualifled, but ta Pte. Niven, a tboroughly comnpet-
Cnt man wbo once befote held the position; but had ta nesign during the
small-pox riots of a few year ago, because be could flot spare the turne
wýhen thé regimnent was ordened out Tbe trouble bas been duly written
up in; tbé Montreal papers, arguments pro and con being stated at lengtb;
but in thfe meantime Sergt.-Majoe Niven is flot disturbed in bis appoint-

correspo ndence.

(This PZe doçs flot n.cessârily 'shar. the views expressed ig correspondoence published ini its
Sonua, tii use or whîch as treely grantedi ta writers on toptcs of interest ta the Militia.]

DRISS AT -RIFLE MEETINGS,

EDITOI' MILITIA GAZTr,-I set, that' you. are invxtipg commnu-
nications from'your su'bscribers on mfatters of- interest t0ý vÔlInhtéens and
and volunieering. generally,_ ënd I arni very glad of tbe oppar 1t unity té air
a grievance, which, I am sorry to.say, is veîynoticeable at the P. Q. R.
A., P. O. -R. A. and r. R. A. mee tings. To be brief, it is the habit
some volunteers have of appearing on the field at these competitions
impraperly dressed, and without any consideration for the Militia Regu-
lations whatever.

One cage, in particular, wbicb I would mention, was brought ta my
notice at the last P. Q. R. A. meeting-at Montreal. An officer (a cap-
'tain) appeared on. the field in the morning in drill aider, with a white
linen collai showing over bis jacket* and the top hook left unfastened to
show a necktie; in one hand bis trusty Snider, and. in the other a faded
gingham umbrella! That be wasn flot a poor weather prophet the sequel
will show, for on m'y way ho me after the day>s shooting I passed thiis
1'officen'" witb bis umbrella up ta keep off the dniving nain and the
afonesaid Snider snugýy ensconced within its cavennous depths. I really
could flot bring myself ta salute hini, and, indeed, wbat would he have
done had I salutçd ?

!4oW, Mr. Editor, we have ail seen the men who wil. l persist in
wearing white collars above the standing collai of the. tunic or. patrol
jacket> and I tbink tbat if yoti start an agitation against these littie errais
we would soon bave an improvement in thé dress of 'the militia force of
Canada. At present thé range officers'are flot strict e nough in enforc-
ing the regulation concerning the dress of the competitor; let them be
distinctly instructed ta allow no officer or man ta shoot wbo is flot.
dressed in accordance witb the régulations ion the' Active Militia.

Ail we volunteers look upon your littie paper, Mr. Editor, as a
species of oracle, and bave no daubt that you have but to tuin another
cog ta, have these things attended ta in due course, and looking for a
favourable criticism on the above in your next issue

- .. . . I amn yours truiy
Montreal, 26tli 1ecember, 89g. MARK IV.

Foreign and American Ordnance.

(U. &. Army and Navy journal.)

Lieutenant William Crozier, Ordnance Department, U. S. A., wbo
was 'sent abroad last spring ta, investigatc the subject of carrnages fon
heavy guns especially and the subject ai ordnance generally, ha:, ne-
tunned ta Washington brimiul of valuable information. Acting unden
instructions fromn the Wan Department, be procuned tbree af the Iatest
and most useful types of gun carrnages. Two af these, puncbased in
England, are for i2-inch montais, and the other, procured in France,, is"
for a i 2-inch gun. He also obtained a number of new -ballistic instru-
ments, which will be of great assistance ta the Ondnance Bureau in de.
signing modemn carniages.

In the course of a general. conversation with a journal correspon-
dent about bis observations abroad, Lieutenant Crazier says that we
are fully abreast ai the times in the matter ai beavy gun construction,
but that England,, France and Germany are away abead ai us in their
cardages. The few type built-up steel guns we have nmade compare
more than favourably»witb the best ai the samne kind af guns built in
any athen part af the wonld. At the present time, be says, several ai tbe
leading ioreîgn powers are giving much attention ta wire-wound guns,
and the progress thus fan made indicates that this is likely tabe the gun.
of the future. England bas made some very succpssful trials with a
6-incb and 9y4-irlcb'gun af this type. and is naw having one.of 13342-inch
calibre built.. Resgia, misa, is building a ô-inch wiré-wound gun, which
its designers lai will be superior ta any ai the present style built-
Up gun.

The subjects ai small anms and smokeless pawder also receive con-
siderable attÇiàtiotqý'om Lieut. Crozier, wbose keen powers oi observa-
tibôn led him ta oçhÏr fields tban those specimlly assigned bim. Notwitb-
standing ail thmt.bas been said and written ta the contrary, Lieut.
Crozier regards the* smokçless powder question as stili unsettled, and.
ane that will rèéquire much further investigation and experiment before
any entirely satisfactory resýIits'are nreached. He' is reliably informed.
that bath France and Germany bave found the sm'okeless powder
adopted, as the standard powder for their respective countries -during the
present -year objectionabie in many respectb, and bave within the past
six nônth changed ta different standards. These he regards as largely
expérimnental. Switzerland, he says, is the only foneign country that bas
thus fat adoptecl a amokeles. powder and stuck ta it The latest
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standgrdi:hq9wçyes, a dopte b.he néhbsgvj etp.r~lst
tha ued y lu $wss Liut~Coî,èe1. as obtaincd ýsQm c-entiiely

reliable ,ata3nrg âr o threeuits f hene pw -rafd small calibre
magazine gups

With'the Lebel -rifle, 9.375-i1 calibre,, a -blet of ý232 grains, and
powde chare of s gains,,an initial.lbiy was gren of 2,020

feet per seconid, tibe..prmtre beng 34,80 1b.. ese are the resuIts
obtained by the French. With the smokeless;powder Iast adopted by tbat
country. e-

With the, Swiss regulation. rie-.Reubini-Sebmidt-.295 in.,. an
initial -velocity.opf 1,970 feet per second is the higbestrecorded, a bulliet
weighing:216 grains -and a. chatrge., Of, powder Of, 31 grains being Psed.
While the velocitywaýs:less ,witb h-,*,le*iSwiss gun -than the French, the
pressure was also:higher, -37,000 being:7tbeýofficial1 figures, thougb Lieut.
Crozier says many bhave claimed. a mucb lowetpressure. ,Li eut.: CrQze
was flot able to obtain any definite information, of the operationS with
the German. smokeless powder. :Englandà,lie says,- like this. country, is
stili experimenting. with reduced calibre rifles and smokeless powder
before any definite standards.. As.far as his observ4tions went, there
are three important objections to even the best-smokeless powder yet
produced. The$e are, firstthe irregularity of pressure, second, quick-
ness to spoil, and third, intense heat from sheli, which affects accuracy
of fir'e.

The New Cruise Blake.
' (From the New York Tîmes).

Tbe English have been enjoying a jubilee over the launch of the
new cruiser Blake. The British public is inclined to believe that the
Blake is the most powerful adjunet Her Majesty's navy bas received in
modern years.

Secrefary Whitney, in bis last annual report, referred at length to
the two new war vessels, Blake and Blenheim. He laid stress on the
fact that these two vessels were designed for higber speed than any ves-
sel which had preceded tbem. Some of the foreign govemnments im-
mediately put into execution the construction of similar vessels.

The Blake is unquestionably the Most efficient cruiser the British
have. She lacks nothing in good materials, stores, and fittings. But
Broad Arrow bas this criticismn of bier:

It came ta, pass, also, that wben the Sage, with ber nineteen knot speed, was
coming into being, thé navariiiîfnd wÏas getting excited-it is cooiing do*n now.;-aver
the question of speed, and grave authonties, who would flot repeat their words now,
were deiberatcly talking of the speed of a *cruiser as if it gave ber fighting*powers under
ail circumstances, instead of onty defendiný power against supenor or equl orce, if
she was properly armed ta avait herseif o ItL To the excited mind of that day, so
short a tirne age, it seemed everything that there should be flot only t match, but an
overmatçh, for the Sage and her ike; and as speed got itself included among the wea-
pans, the overmatch aimed was in speèd..

The Blakè is 375 feet between perpendiculars, bas an extreme
breadtb of 65 feet, and a me.an dispiacement of 9,000 tons at a niean
draugbt Of 25 feet 9 inches. The hull is built on a longitudinal and
transverse combined systeam, and bas 1 26 water-tight compairments and
90 water-tight doors above and below deck. For protection the Blake
depends almosi entirely on a water-tight deck extending throughout the
lengtb of huil, having a maximum thickness of six inches on the top, and
a minimum of three inches at tbe end. This protective deck is about
six feet below the water line at the sides,- but ises higher amidi hips to
18 inches, and it is claimed that this maximum thickness of six inches
will afford the sanie protection from the direct blows of shot as would a
vertical plane of 12 inches in thickness. She bas no vertical side armor
above the water line.*

Under the protected deck are arranged ail the vital parts of the
vesse], sucb as the propelling engine, the boilers, the auxiliary machin-
ery of every description, and a magazine. A cylindrical conning tower,
composed of steel faced plates 12 in. thick, affords a defence against
smnall gunshot to the steamn steering gear, engine rooms, telegraphs,
directors, and voice pipes. The Blake will be armed with nine 2-in.
24-ton breecbloading guns, bow and sterm chasers, mounted on Vavas-
seur mountings in protected towers; ten 6-in. 5.tofi breechloading guns,
six on sponsons on the upper deck and four mounted in casements on
tht tnain deck ; eighteen 3-pdr. Hotchkiss guns and ten Nordenfeldt
guns distributed on the upper deck. In addition to the gunis she will
carry a powerful torpedo armament, including both above water and
subnierged tubes. Her bow wilI be strenitthened for ramming. The
Bl/ake is fitted with triple expansion engines designed for 20,000 indi-
cated honte power. With this power it is expected that the vessel will
make 22 knots an hour. But the most peculiar feature of the vessel is
ber tremendous- coal.carrying capacity. Her bunkers are constructed
for n«- lessthan ,5oo tons of coal, and in a pinch this can be 'made
xSoo. This coal supply is sufficient to give ber a cruising radius of
1$50o miles. In other words, she can run tram' England to Calcutta
and back again at the rate of ten knots an hour. The Blake bas two

de*ck at tý .- de

d~ricmass.but, practically hé sails, the fore.canvas-beingintn d'dfor
b'ringing hé'r head toward'the .wînd. - The total f f-the.cruiser, -in-
clùdipng ber epiàjent;is $1,750,000. y.'h mchinery-î*il - cÔnsi ît'of.woidepeden sets. of: triple ex-
.pa~n iieof h etical. type, -guaraniteedt evlp20,b00
hoi,49çrer:yg*th fçrced draught,,aipd,.by imgns of ,twin serews,, to drive

hship at. a maximum rate of 2 2 .knots; witli natura1 dxaught.t ýh hçrW
power, 5-to. be 13,000, and speed 20 knots. .As avýe.ry(air spaceéàs
been gien t engines and boilers, andr the lforcedauh:1 ottoe-

cedan air rssure: Of 2 inches of water, it -is*.highly. piobable,âtýttheBake will attain- a sea speed,of over 9 knots an hour.Izta ce
she will be the fastest rnan-of-war afloat.,

In acomparison bet-ween the7 armamnent of the Sage and: the Blake.
it is obse'rved that'n'either sbips' crew is proitted, even againgt, -tbtéë-
pounders anywhere, and most of the men are exposed to ail but- rifle
fire.' The.Blake, it-is seen, bas twelvéshell gunsoéf from 9.1 to .6:iecb.
calibre, -white the Sage bas sixteen' shell.guns of from 16to 24.SnRti-
metres calibre. The - Sage, furtbernuore,* bas flfteen rgpid-fire .and,: ma-
chine guns, as against the B/ak's eighteen. Considering*tbat practically
every missile from these guns wbicb bits will penetrate or 'wound or kfi,
it is certain tbat the killing and wounding- on, one side would be greater
than on the other, assumi -ng tbe gunnery to- be equal. It appears to bé
conceded that the Blake could generally overbaul the Sge in chase, or
get away frèrm ber if chased.

To bildvessels as a mat ch againet individnal ships. of other na-
tosis t inaugurate' a general policy of matches, but at the same trne

it can neyer be guaranteed that even in the' course of'wars these indi-
vidual ships will meet one another. In brief, the B/a/je may-be suni-
med up as a most expensive war ship, possessing ail that is desired in the
point of speed, well batteried, but as a fighting ship not superior to any
other of the various types of cruisers in the British Navy.

In the Mother Country.

Col. Smith, in the course of an excellent address to the sergeants
of the ist Lanark recently, gave the folowing piece of advice, which we
dgpass on": IlLet me recomnmend your careful perusal and seriousstudy
of Parts VI and VIII of the Red Book of 1889, and you will become
convinced that the battle is to the side that is strong in cool-beadéd and
experienced non-commissioned oficers. On tbem depends the cautious
progress of the men as they move forward in the attack ; under their

-controI reststbe judicious expenditure of every round of ammunition;
from themn it is expected tbat a correct estimate of what the distance is
at which they are from the enemy, and they sboùild see that sights are
adjusted accordingly. In tbis latter section of knowledge tbere are con-,
siderable difficulties in the way of getting practical tests, but it is such
an important one that means should. be devised whereby expérience
migtbe gained in judging distances; such as an afternoon's excursion
into the country now and then, to accustom yourselves to estimate the
distance of certain objects which you can aterwards actually a"certain
bypadng: or you may arrange to bave some of your number sent off
in different directions wîth their riflès and blank cartridges, and on their
firing you.could fairly estimate the several distances by the time whicb
elapses between flashi and so'und. The efficacy of your ire in the différ-
ent zones must greatly depend upon proper appreciation of distances,
and hence it is of no ordinary importance that this sbould formi part of
your training."

"In educating ourselves we sbould try, as far as possible, to realize
the conditions of war, and make preparations accordingly. There would
then be an absence offixed targets, and the presence of moving objedi.
So, sbould flot more time be spent in shooting at a running or disap-
pearing man at unknown distances ? As Volunteers we will neyer be
callcd upon to confront savage troops, against which it is sometimes
safest to oppose a solid body, but we know that if ever -invasion does
corne, it will be by the best skilled soldiery of Europe-armed with the
most perfect weapons wbich ingenuity can devise. In face of such foes
it would be madness to adopt other than the most open formation con-
sistent with cohesion; and as this means that an extended company
would occupy a space greater than any one voice could compass, decen-
tralisation of commnand must take, place f rom thecaptain to bis subalterns
and bis non-commissioned officers the moment the attack is launched
and the engagement is begun. From this stage forward the actual and
immediate control lies with the leaders of sections, and* I would there-
fore ask you not totunder-estimnate your responsibilities, but rather seek
most diligently s0 ta train yourselves, a nd acquire such useful knowlec'ga
as would render you wortby representatives and leaders in a force which
patriotism bhas begotten to stand between its anoi et loas and,- the cruel
stroke to the foemen steel."
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On the subject of- the redtiction of the allowance of ammunition,
"Forage Cap,"' writing in the G/asgow .Evening Newe, slays.: leNumnbers

of men have failed to become efficient because of the nature of the mnus-
ketry regulations, and commanding officers, if tbey. mean to make an
effort to keep those'men stili in the ranks, will be forced to give theni
target practice at a price well witbin the reach of the 'Men wbo -have
failed. Not only so, the development and practice of the new dill
makt it a necessity that efficient volunteers, in addition to' their class-
liring, should be trai 'ned to fire by volleys and otherwise, at moving and
disappearing objects. With an increasing demanid, therefore, in every
regiment for more ammunition per man than is at present allowed, our
authorities propose that, alter January ist, the allowance pet man will

*be reduced ftom 90 to 75 rounds. I hope it is only a suggestion. If
this reduction is insisted upon, à will do much to cool the ardour of
those who are struggllng to keep their regiments in an efficient condition,
for it will become evident that the present anxiety of commandingoffi-
cers to keep up the strength of their force is not at ail shared by the
authorities. It is. admitted at once that the reduction is a small one,
but it is made at a time when, instead of a reduction, there is room for
an increame in the allowance. Who will explain this Iatest development
in the wisdom of those who should do ail they can to increase the fight-
ing power of the volunteers? Is it that the autiiorities consider the pro-
posai a suficient set-off against an expected demand for mort?

The regulation cavalry sabré is considered by the Duke of Cam-
bridge to be put to too severe a trial of strength when it is used for tent-
pegging. His Royal Higbness has therefore forbidden its being used
for that purpose in future. This leads tbs Volvnteer Re cord to remark :
"Those curious people.who are always wanting to know things, might
asIc if tent-pegging, bôth as a test of the weapon's strength and of its
wielder's dexterity, is not a practice which it would be weil to encourage
rather than otherwise, even at the risk of breaking a sword or two now
and then. The reply to these saine curious people is, the W.O. author-
ities have a mortal dread of exposures."

The foilowing gem in the way of instructions given by an enthusias-
tic volunteer sergeant to his guard, is from the Firsi Lanark Gazette :-

CNoo, when ye see a Gineral, ye'l1 present àirms, an' when ye see a
Field Officer yell present airms, an' when its dark ye'tl say 'Hait, wha
cornes there,' an' be'1l say 'Friend,' an! ye'll say 'Pass friend ails welI'
but if he says 'Go to b-,' ye'il no say 'Pass go to h-als well'-(witk
great vekemence). Aw'll bac nae d- nonsense with my gaird."

In an article on "The Position and Pay of.the British Soidier," the
21mes o! India bas the following:

"Ail games as they become more scientiflc become more expensive
both ,n, time for practice and for mWiel, and, so it is with war, the most
scicntific and yet the greatest game of chance in the world. And this is
what we are now realizing, and, baving reaiized, are prcparing ourselves
and copying a great deal that is good, and a good deal of that which is
questionable from the nation which bas made the best use of its compar-
atively recent experiences of a big Continental war. But in so doing we
have forgotten many little -points-but points of importance notwith-
standing. In the first place we have voluntary, and not compulsory ser-
vice, and in the second, our short service is ncarly double that of the'
German armv. Thrce Yeats' hard work is not too long to make a
soldier; but double the tinie and steadily increase the work, and the
resuit is apt to be Idisappointing in more ways than one. That the work
required of out soidiers bas greatly inéreased during the past decade no
one will deny, and no one will doubt that it will go on increasing, so
long as we introduce new tactical developments and fresh courses of
study about every six months without making any compensating excision
of what bas been obsolete and unsuited to the requirements of modern
warfare. IlRetain the old, add on the new," is the perpetual refrain, and
yet we are surprised that resuits show an improvement s0 littie commen-
surate with the increase of work. We want the accuracy of aiignment
and precision of manoeuvre that characterized the army of Fredcrick the
Great, combined with the marksmanship of the Boers, and the individu-
ai intelligence of a higher order than is generally met witb among the
èlasseý from wbich we draw our recruits. To take an instance. A
company bas been away from duty for a month or so, during which time
the captain bas been endeavouring to draw out the latent-in many
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cases very latentindeed-inteligence of bis men, anci induce. thi to
take.an intérest in *theirwork by every means in bis powcr;-and'prob..bly

'hs uceeedin* sorbe- instances'. even if it be only» as ft to, nake -thema
acknowledge that a mot'ning, spént out over ground Where e figbt. wôuld
be possible is better than the monotony of the barrack.squarei anid "right'
turn, left turn, take the beggar's*name down." -

.Naturally one would suppose that thesequel to this training Would
be a continuation of similar exerciÉes. in the battalion, with'the compani-
ies, left as fa as *possible intact, working. under their own officers, and
every endeavour made to fo ster a spirit of emulation between companies,
so that tbey. might rival each other in carrying out the duties éntrusted
to tbem 'with smartness and intelligence, and doýcredit: to their instruc-
tion. This, however, is not .what happens as a rule. What is generally
heard is somcthingof this sort.. "B company finished training? Well,
I suppose tbcy are ail over *the shop, and as unsteady as they can stick
after skying'about ail over the country for the ladt month with Captain
X. He's too full of Clery and Shaw to be any good as a drill. Then
follows daiiy battalion drill, stcady parade movements, march past, and
/wcgernus emne, juàt to remind Tommy Atkins that he is a machine, a
fact that in bis recently acquired knowlcdge of ground In relation to tac-
tics and movenients of a small infantry patrol he stood in danger of
forgetting." And yet wbat else can be expected ? Aï long as the match
past retains such a prominent place -at' the annual inspection, and so
matcrially influences the report on the efficiency of the regiment, so long
will hours of valuable time be wasted in practising it, and no movement
requires more constant rehearsai, or is more useless when perfected. By
ail means have a march. past, but place it in a position of less promu-
nence-not first, but last-aftcr the cfficiency of the -regiment bas been
tested and an opinion formcd on the way in wbich manoeuvres more
suited to the developments of modern warfare have -been executed ; then
have the match past and see how the men look after a long morning's
work.

Our armny is small in comparison with the vast forces that have been
put in the field by Continental powers since i 866, but what we have
should be of the best; we have no marizin for show. If in the commer-
cial world it is true that time is money, not less truc is it in miitary
matters that turne is efflciency, but in both cases the tume must be utilized
to the best advantage. "The Infantry Drill" is an improvement on "'The
Field Exercise,» in this respect ; and when it is more gencrally recog-
nized that Parts I.-IV. are only a means to, an end and not the end
itself, we shall heâr, less of the diffitityÔ ýf'gettibX a *year's *wYrk into
twelve months, and of the extra pressure whicb the dcvclopmcnt of
modern scientific modern warfare bas tbrown on the British soldier's
physical and mental powers. Tbe grammar of a language once learnt,
no one would dreamn of going over and over ii again in endlcss repitition
witb a view.to increasing bis acquaintance with the language. His
reading-by which alone he can expect to perfect hiniscîf-supplies
suficient examples which kceps the grammar fresh in his memory, and
so it should be with dri and manoeuvre ; the former, the grammar with
its -fixed miles, the latter, the language with its« multiplex combinations,
success in interpreting the latter depending on intelligent application of
the former. In some of our larger stations this is fully !ecognized and
actcd upon, but there stili remain many in which the soldier's education
is by no means carried out as an -harmonious whole-where a- retumn to,
etgrammar " is the ruie after the completion of every instructional, course
with a view to getting steady for the match past at the next inspection,
and wbere a couple of regiments will spend bouts marching round and
round each other on.a narrow parade ground under the impression that
they are fulfilling the highest duty of the soldier in practising steady
brigade movements.

The Rifle.

THE NEW SERVICE WEAPON.

The battalions of the Aldersbot divisiou to be first armcd with the
new rifle are, the 2nd Royal ScIts, 2nd East Kent, xst Liverpool, ist
Devonshire,. xst King~s Royal Rifles and the îst South Wales Borderers.
In view of the immediate change of armament, drill with the Martini-
Henry bas been stopped for the younger soldiers. The battalions under
orders for forcign or colonial service will not be supplied with tbe new
weapons previous to departure.

In reference to the immediate serving out of the "lrifle of the
future " to, the Aldershot battalions, and its more general issue early in
tbe.new year, a few details in respect to the wcapon itself will doubtless
be read with interest. The barrel is 30,2 in. long, the calibre .303 01
an inch; the rifling is in seven grooves (.oo4-deep) on the Metford sys-
tem, the twist being left-banded, one turn in loin., or in 33 calibres.
The stocks are, unlike the M.-H., of uniforni lengtb, the butts being
three.eightbs of an inch shorter than the shortest of wbat may, for con.
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veninceb~ d~ignted iIe 1dptiem.- -The total length fte 4 t.
th 'tgtôthé 15àyont'bi xft ý. * ,, 6in. -Thlèiide,- 'rd- 'aaine
unhi tWig ogether, 9 oz. -he lattéèr -*lhéi 'ehmpti« '4 2OZ-,

wheiiled13.0V- Tmagazinie is'constructéd',to carry eigbt -cartridges,
and can be teflléd'. either i'n '-pÔsition or detâ<fhed. TwO 'sets -of sights'
are- provfded,' the oprciinary rear sight- is graduafed upýto« zî;900o yards.
There are 'also éxtreme'range sights, whicb' provide for raniges from iî,8oo
to 1,5Q0 yards«.- -Ibe-breech action is workéd by wbat is technically
undeistood Yas. the bo It principle, .the action 'being protected by a cover
when riot, in', us..e.. The riflermay, at.the will of the soldier, be used as a
magazine or.single loader.

THE.HYTHE MUSKETRY COURSE.

Some seventy officers of volunteers have accepted the offer of the
authorities to attend the Special Volunteer Course-of one month at the.
Scbool of Musketry, Hythe. All grades are representedl, but naturally
the lieutenants formn the bulk of the officers attending, as'it.was mainly
intended for the junior ranks. Our crack -shots, whether with the*
match rifle or the Martini, are well represented. Captain Mellish and
Lie utenant Freemantie are re'..)resentative members of the English eight,
Captaîn Barnett of the. Irish eight; and the Martini champions are ably
represented by Lieut.. Davidson azid Captain Young 9f the Scotch
twenty, and Surgeon Lowe of the English twenty, wbilst one of the lieu-
tenant7instructors is that well known member of the 'English eigbt known
tu ail as Lieut.'Dutton-Hunt. None'of the officers attending are bring-
ing, their own rifles, the rule of the school being that the ordinary rack
rifle be served out to alI:alike, and naturally a certain amount of practice
will take place with these weapons in order to ascertain their peculiarities
and also how they are sighted.

The whole of the.oflicers are unanimous in their appreciation of the
great courtesy and kindness witb which tbey have been received, and, in
fact, the school may be looked upon as one large happy family, whe1re,
afler duty, both instructors and instructed meet on a footing of perfect
equality. The feeling of regard to the staff is in no way lessened by the
fact that they have ail given Up their winter leave to afford the benefit of
their experience to their výolunteer comiades, and, judging by the opinion
expressed by the staff, they,.on their part, by no means regret the leave
tbey bave given up, as they have rarely met such an enthusiastic and
attentive body of officers to instruct.

.,-Up to the end of last week the course of instructiaiï cÔmprised the
following :-Firing exercise : Two lessons of haîf-an-hour each on parade,
morning and afternoon ; judging distance drill and practice, both on men
and objects, and also by sound ; four lectures on care Of arms, etc., and
four on the science of musketry, and on firing at fixed and mnoving
objects; practical lessons -with the Gardner, Nordenfeit, and Maxim
gqns; aiming dril and practice; the new magazine rifle; and blank

-firing, independent and volleys. This is not a* bad programme for five.
days' work, and from, the foregoing it wili be seen that the day's work
from 9.30 tili 12.30 and from 2 tilI 5, is calculated to cover a pretty
considerable extent of subjects.

Colonel Tongue, the Commandant, vacates bis appointment at the
end of the special course, and bis successor will be Colonel Slade of
equipment fame; whilst it is expected that Captain Bagnali, the popular
Captain-Instructor of the Rigbt Wing, will shortly be leaving to take over
the duties of Musketry Inspector of the Dublin District. He is a capital
Martini shot, and altogether a first-rate ail-round man, and the Irish
capital will find a man exactly to their taste. Major Gouldie, the equally
popular .Captain-Instructor ot the Left Wing, has not been long at the
school, but he 91so will. probably ihortly be sent to Cork. Lieutenant
Martin, one of the Lieutenant Iinstructors, bas just started the new
Musketry Scbool at Aldershot, and Lieut. De la Bere, the latest addition
to the staff, bas only recently gone througb a stiff course of signalling, so
he is not letting the grass grow under bis feet. Lieut. Dutton-Hunt we
have already referred to with regard to his shooting, which is not excelled
by his genial good nature and scientific acquirements. As the course
proceeds, we shall continue to gîve details and records of the shots
made. The school is s0 unquestionably a success that there is littie
doubt it wil become an animal course, so that the information afforded
in our columns will doubtless prove.of interest to the force generally in
view of that eventuality.-tUnieted Service G .azette.

A new 3.6-inch B. L. field mortar, the first tif the kind built by the
Ordnance Department of the U: S. army, bas just been tested. Thîr-
teen rounds were fired at Sandy gook, twelve being simply powder
tests. Thet thirteenth w as for accuracy, and, it is reported, gave very
good resuits. Elevated at an angle Of 45 degrees, the sheli was dropped
within the* limit contemplated, and the weapon worked smootbly and
wvell. *The same charge is used in 'this mort4r as that prescribed for the
,3.6-n. B. L field gun.

The. 9uebec .Rifl sqciation.

The annual ýmeeting'of the -Counïcil of. the Province of, Québec% Rifle
4sn. wis feld; at"ýhe2.Érigade offce -lontgal, ou tbe, 27h ult. Lti-CQl-
Mattice, 5thi military district,, presided,.ahd -there..were also present.Lt.-
Coils.. Brosýeai,. 85 th Batalion; Ërgser, Sth.Battalion, Québec ; Majors
Radige9r; Foronto Rifle Club; Campbe lP. W.- R.; Roy,; 6th mitary.
district; Captains- J. S. Hall, B .Btery,ý Quebec ; Hood, 5th Royal
Scots';. Ibbotson,* 43rd Battalion ; Lieutenants. Desbarats,, Metropbitan
Rifle Aâsââition, Ottawa; .and-1thé- secretary, Major.'Blaiklock, f aiid -the
treasurer, Lt-Coi. Martin., The following rifle associations* haci 1 no re-
presenta 1tive -present.!:r-6othi Battal ion,.Victoýria. Ri1âes ,6th .ýusWiers,
Montreal Garrison -Artill ery,'Sherbrooke R-.A., Governo .-Genera1' Foot
Guards.R. A., Victoria. Rifle Club, Hamilton, 54th Battalion, Montréal.
R. A., He mmingford R. A., and 52ad Battalion.

The secretary presented 'the twenty-first annual report, in which the
Council congratulated the Associ atio'n on the success of its operations
during the past year, and thanks Wer'e tendered to the Governor-General,
the Lieutenant.Governo'r, the Dominion 'and. Provincial Govemments
and others who had contributed prizes for the annual competition. The
annual prize meeting was held on the ranges at Cote St. Luc, where
there were at present in 'position twenty second and third class targets,
with the necessary firing points, but no marking dises. There was also
a portion of a long range butt of Soo and 900 yds., with incompiete target
frames and no discs. The drainage of the target pits in the short range
butt, as well as the drainage of the whole range, was still detective. The
programme of ihe matches was drawn up pretty much 'on thé lines of
that of the previous year, with the addition of the nursery series to the
frontier match, and a nursery aggregate team match. It was suggested
that there should be added to the prize Eist a stili further attracti 'on for
the competitors who, while flot nursery men, were still only intermediate
shots. It was also suggested that a battalion teami match for special
prizes might be added to the present active militia match, in which the
teams would be from 15 to 20 men each. The entries were very satis-
factory, there being 33 teams and 1,826 individual entries, as against 33
teani and 1,944 individual in.the preceding year. Ttie largest number
of entries in any regular match was 153 in the frontier, against i52'in
the association match last year, and 503 in the extra series (6oo yards),
as compared with 41j ini the same match in 1888. The marking was
don-, by men brought from Ottawa, no qualifled persons being obtain-
able here at a reasonable rate, but the work was flot done so satisfactor-
ily as it should bave been. Thé Council was of opinion that some
means should be taken up by the Association to train markers during
the season who would be available for the matches. There should be
no difficulty about this, provided the different battalions would co-
operate with the Association. At the annual matches the railway
facilities were ail that could be desired, and thanks were tendered the
C. P. R. Company for the kind manner in which they met the désires of
the Council. At the Dominion matches the province was well repre-
sented, and won a large proportion of the principal prizes, Pte. Burns of
the Victoria Rifles being especially fortunate in obýaining the Governor-
General's medal and $25o. In the provincial contest for the London
Merchants' Cup, Québec only took fifth place, about the worst showing
ever made by the province. The Cou ncil strongly advocate the chanz-
ing of the cast-iron rule which obliged the secretary to choose the team
from the highest agqregate in the Martini matches at Ottawa, and sug-
gested that in future the mode followed by Ontario should be adopted,
and that the secretary wîth those members of Council present in Ottawa
at the matches should pick the teamn which, in their judgment, would
best represent the province. The report was adopted, as was also that
of the treasurer.

The election of oficers was then proceeded with, and resulted thus:
Chairman of Council-Lieut.-Col. Houghton, D.A.G. Treasurer-
Lieut.-Col. Martin. Secretary-Major Blaiklock. Finance Committee
-Lieut.-Cols. Brosseau and Fraser and Major Bond. Auditors-Cap-
tains Fair and Ross.

Represéntatives to the D.R.A.-Lieut.-Col. Brosseau, Majors Bond
and Blaiklock, and Captains Hood and Sims.

Vice-Patrons-The Generat Officer Commandîng the Militia, Lieut.-
Cols. Fletcher, C.M.G., Harwood, Ilutton, Lyman, D'Orsonnens, Hon.
J. A. Chapleau, Sir Geo. Stephen, Sir Donald Smith, Hon. Senator
Thibaudeau, Hon. H. Mercier, Hon. J. Shehyn, Hon. jas. McShane,
Hon. J. J. C. Abbott, ex-Mayor of Montreal, Hon. Geo. A. Drummond,
Messrs. J. J. Curran, Q.C., M.P., A. T. Lépine, M.P., Andrew Allan,
James Stessor, Hartland S. Macdougall, R. B. Angus, A. F. Gault, R.
R. Grindley, Wm. Wier, J. Murray Smith, F. Wolferstan Thomas, Jos.
Hickson, G. W. Stephens, Gilbert Scott, Hector Mackenzie, L. J. Forget,
Duncan McIntyre, H. Montagu Allan, W. J. Buchanan, Geo. Hague,
A. M. Crombie, Jacques. Grenier and Robert Hamilton (Québec.)

Executive Committee-Lieut.-Cols. Martin, Fraser, Miller and Bros-
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seau; Majors Bond, Stark and Blaiklock ; Capts. Hood, Sims, Jamie-
son and Finlayson.

It was resolved that the selection of the teamn (eigbt in number) to
fire in the Provincial match at -Ottawa for, the London' Merchants' cup
be left entirely in the h ands of the secretary.

It was likewise decided. that -a grant, of $200 hé -voted te, the secrej
tary for his services d'uringihe' past year..

A sub-committee was.-!appointed te take -into considération the mat-
ter of -marking at the ranges; and a committee was also appoinied tê
repoït upon what was necessary te complété -the ranges;.

It was resolved to petition the Provipcial Govemnment to restore
the annùal grant of $500; and the secretary was autborized to, send out
substript1on, books te, th~e différent battalions throughout the province,
requesting their officers to becomne members of the association.

The Quartermaster.

(Fromn V. S. Arny and Navy Journalý
Wbo sends these verses out cf date?
Sure one who holds the Q. M.'s state,
And thus proolaîms bis luclcless .fitte.

The Quartermaster.

Who draws no pay for extra work ?
Who bas no chance at ai to shirk
If he would be without a clerk ?

The Quartermaster.

Wben floors give way, and roofs ail leak,
Who is the one they always seek?
The one who alWayà is se. xeek ?

The Quartermaster.

Wben shelves are wanted, ben cops toc,
Chests, chairs and tables ail made new,
Whom do tbey go to interview?

The Quartermaster.

When houses need a coat cf paint,
Which makes the ladies nearly faint,
Whom do they seek with their complaint ?

The Quartermaster.

Who gets ne tbanks- when tbings go riibt ?
'%Vho trie te. p Jese witb, ail his migbt,
Who alw"ays fails, the luckless wigli?

The Quartermaster.

Who g e i curses, bears the shame ?
And then alone nmust stand the name
If things Ro wrong whe is te blame?

The Quartermaster.

Who will go to tbe 'lbetter land,"
And among the martyrs take his stand ?
To wbomn wiil Peter extend his band ?

The Quartermaster.

Gleanings.

The short service. system of thrce years bas been in force in the
French army since NOV. 25.

The U. S. Secretary of War- has transmitted to the flTouse a recoin-
mendation by Major-General Schofield that the Act. of last session
appropriating $20,000 te meet the expense of beavy àrtillery practice be
amended so as t -o'permit of the purchase abroad of certain instruments
not obtainable in that country. General Schofield says thar there is
especial need for chronographs and instruments te measure pressure, as
it is believed by many artiilery experts that the disastrous bursting of
heavy guns in fcreign service, with great loss cf life, bas been due, flot
s0 much te défective construction, *as *te some flot weIl understood
change in the composition of the powderi which, in connectien with the
immense mass of the charge, results in the phenomenon cf detonation
instead cf explosion.

A foreign exchange says: ilThe niilitary men cf Rou mania'are of a
susceptible nature, and object Iceenly te criticism. Il arîytbing is said
against the service te which an officer beiongs, bis breast swells \vitb
manly indignation; he cries aioud for blood, and if-he cannot obtain satis-
faction fer his wounded feelings in this manner, he willitake it in another.
The other day one cf the editors cf the Luta wrote an article dispar-
aging several officers cf the. army. They sent seconds challenZing him,
te fight; but be refused a duel, observing, in answer te threats, that be
should henceforth carry a revolver. While he was on his way te bis
offit four efficers pinioned bim, teck bis revolver trom Iiim and boxed
hiseéart. It is evýident this was considered in military circles a.just and
proper way for officers te express their resentment,'for the commaidant
of the town betc>re wbom the case was laid contented himself wih n
iitÏ tbe nominal punisbment of five days' rest»"

It is statèdý that urig :the. 'year endàing 0d ~ çreno
fewer than 439 su icide in> thç AuÀstroHÈûi;ra rà,c hih,.3wr
officérs, ând tihe'remainde-r. nonc» ôrisnd offcr q p rva~.

~.gç&story bas beentolç&of a eiaofêe ecnl ndt.
Camp Sc' hefield ,(U.S.). '~ ýAçwasdrillJng cne.dy: dtabent of..tbre-e
hos .pital çorps men,- and in order.,te properly align: tb~;h gave the
commiand" Dress up in. left centre."

The inicrease cf suicide amongG G erman officers is eitraoriliiair., In
one montb 23 shot themselves. Our authority, ýa Geérmàn pâér - ay4 "
"The ýnumber increased in lune, and it is feaied'will go on increasing."

No reason is assigned.
The proposition cf Prof. Emmons te convert obsolete 1ý.odman

guns into breech-ioading.howîtzers was iqnder cQ.neideration. gt the last
meeting cf the U. S. Ordnance: and FortificationBard, but. as ail the
détails as te the prdcess of conversion had neot been,.&bxlitted it was
decided te postpone. action until. the meetingiii January.

In Eingioieering, for Aug. 2 i.989, Lieut. 0.'W. 1 [oygaard, Royal
Danish Navy, concludes bis article on* ilThé Se*a*ôitfilieýés cf Torpédo
Boats." He says.- *- ' For any"given speed 'and giv& -,,sea there w'ill
always exist a certain position cf bo .at to the sea in wJhich 'the rolnis
a maximum, se that all that can be'd clon 'e .is .te tty te re duce th is maxi-
mumn as .much as possiblé. It is a i atttçri of exçeine ta the more
the direction cf the sea is aft the les isitý strenigth, a.fact which is,-in
itself obvîcus. It -must therefore be 'an advantage te, place the poin t
of maximum rclling as far aft as possôible. the Wors .t positio 1n for the
maximum peint will be between four points on thé beam, and on the
beam ; for net only is the force of the sea v'ery* great bere, but aise its
steepness. The mistak.e cf the Fre.ncb. naval architects>seems te have
been that they hâve sacrificed safety te easiness cf motion., They have
over-looked thé fact that- torped*o 'boats are -naturally *smaell" veéssels,-
which cannot be sent to sea with stability red uced ccmrrparatively te that
cf big iron.clads,. sim'ply on accounit cf their smallness cempared te thé
sea they have te meet"

To Our Subseribes.

Tbe SPECIAL, ANNOUNCEMENT whicb peae in -Our columns some 1time ago,
announcing a special arrangement with Dr. B. J.KENDALL CO., Of 'Enosburgh
Falls, *Yî. ,'Publishors4of- 'A--Trer&is nteHre.ad. Dess whreby..
subscribers were enabled te obtain 'a copy cf thiat valuatble work FREE .by, sendini
their address te B. J. Kentdail Co. (and enclosing a two-cent stanip for mailing
saine) is renewed fer a limited period. We trust ail will aviti themnselves of thé
opportunity of obtaining this vluabie work. To ever. lovýer of. the horst it la indis-
pensable, as it treats in a simple, manner ail the diseases w hich afiiet this noble
animal. Ils pheiomenal sale thrcughout the Unitedi States and Canada makes it a
standard autfaority. Me.nfton this elper 7uhen sedidftfor "'rea.tùc."

The Doit Famlly Nswsfppr In Canada.
EDTLIsHBD NZARLY HAIP A csrTUR.

Z<ZNG OF TB.E WE.EXLZESi

]p .t P ESB
LONDON, ONTARIO.

The Haü dsomosàt. Prlnted -Papei
In thé Dominion.

&FORSALE.
Rifle Uniform for Captain, ccmplete or separate.

Iy, nearly newr. For man 5 04- 8 in., breast mea-suremet 38 ina. Comprises Tunic, Paîropl, Sere
aud Mens Jacket, and Vest; and also Militia Bil,
and Numna, Goverament pattern; Bridie, steel
parts ail nickel plateil; jack 'Spurs and Dress
Spurs; Sword aad Scabbard nickel plated; Cross,
Boit;. Syrord BeIt; Helmet; 'Forage Cap and Ac-
tive Service Cap. Ail ina good condition.

Addres!i RIFLEMAN,
P.O. Box No.96& Arnprnor.
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gien aWand Evryers.cu tiore Cshb TRAD MAKS

Thriemm oua prt vr for.% More oII% s t, v1Sgoeyea . mAre dunn he faîlth a ulatem eéoJaom
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~l~ui~es'dsoe~in suze and cndto

,~4 ~ ~Y OWAIN NG -FOR -us"<ALR

T, -NEW ýSUBSOCRIBERS CLUB RATF8. sVt'c
emdY~tg base wboe~l

thases __________ fy ARRA'I (*MENT iwarh Uic pàblasherti
ho y. #sto,5 DMitiTû. GÂZBTTE la-abletgo offer to its sub-

ty~~ <"iWut.~ oea cribers a s"ty favourable oportunity 10 secure
00.1 Wir w"LsIa= This is our .standing offer, that- any Canda a irbkpictorial publication,-

<~~. <~ person sending us the namnes of TWO T. OIINILSRTD
0ET.,D NEW SUBSCRI BERS, and sending Pv muýaltary.event of note is dealt witb liberally

qpsj miu picture pagesý. Ourofdr is
*ewbtldCefIElahn Thrte Dollars for their flrst year's sub- ITAGATE

àsàpeîorgoodawowtlle.nusu scription, wilI receive his own copy free DOMINION ILLUSTflATED,' on .avte$4 50 M
agjQumra.Oia «ehboqswbtle ora>rarRegular price, $5.5o). m»t bilao. Rend proo« below..

tom Oat ou«rescmndmake cmeyorfrs Tr2Q i rŽwcG. KENDALL$ SPAVII GURL.
Arssad aeMoe rdr,. hspublication, an- illustrateti monthly maga. ~A mn-

~~, ~~etc., payable to e devoted te the literatur. of outdoor sportt amawBi
travel andi atventure. is admiteedly the. beit of Ai'tO5 l.* ss~~IiesmIeaioftbeteIe. clasa. To miitary men the volume for î8go, b..Euo»,JL ovO 88...li eTHE sleBPUlCC th AMAflIAI MILITIA CAZETTE ginning with the flamber of December 1889, wilI Da. B. Z. mâxLCet,

"~~ b. of more tha" usuàl interest ai it WIld contain a Dear Sinet 1 bave alwffl "&obMd elye .
series of articles on the. subject cf the United States dW1'mOu 1uCurlbitdosenDWa

OTTAWA, ONT. NatinalGavd Having secureti special dubbing wOlÙ%;pkl=bquniy bnii
StoalbaYadt leesfil te<h,( P. . &-x 316- MILITIA GAZETTE and $31~Tumrl, us. A. Smxm.

LLBTT&VO., Box >'~~~~~ MMEs. OT~~INGn ersoo.eizeesms ie above offers are to neir and oid sluber EIA t1,S4IN GR
455 & 457 ST. PAUL STREET, MONTREAL, aDu.. A.dres: j»'ý â TNVmbr, 98

TUE CANADIAN MILITIA GAZETTE. Duar Sm: Idedire touIel e tlsufonlafmy
gTALOS.P. 0. Box 316. OTTAWA. &4 o"'d 7olyourK '0 avij.TA . 'L ERS & Vari# aatr YoeiqanMARTIN & 09MILITARY OTE8ER is:vium, , lO011111

AGENTS lUN CANADA FOR, CONTRDtCTORS rnOUMIuii olommn
-A NEW MILITARY WORK 0= "*anw Try lâ Lnbls

GUARDS. SENTRIES, RELIEFS, ROUNDS

PATROLS, GUARDS 0F HONOR, &c.

AND TMgB

Various duties connected therewith.

wlth your enas Spévia m C1flv red
totfleberm sthat Iiad Emaviasten or

.IiJJrwa be 1 ba. noetyour
à t t kt he d d«tSonu, i vo noyer

7j aorme Doctor.
0.' oc$ . SERCT.-MAJGR J. 8. MUNRGE EIA LS P IN G R

Athoeof Squad Drill Elucidateti) 7U rI lIhu
> be sent free t0 any atidress on receipt cf rem o o

.1 . ice, 30C a copy or 4 for $i. __~~K3AL0.oeo
1~ Cr .Atdret- BOLDBYALD QGT.'~4 m a Sergt.-Major J. B. Munroe,

~~~m m ps < ZRoyal Infantry Barracks, London.
- **'~ SN.B.-Squad Drill Elucidateti, will b. revised

Cnd printed in a ncw and improved fori. SenE

8H3ND FO~ - ~IOHIS .A.I D P.&RTIOULA.EW. VdetI

SNIDER AND> MARTINI RIFLES.* EIIN RGBIONESAESMoney Orders.
i. Any person who taires a paper regularly fromt

R. cVITIEis ow repredto eceve rdes fr te Rfle maufaturd b the.post-office, whether tiirected in bhs name or MONEY RDERS may bc obtained at any
R. cVITIEis ow rered e rceie eder fo th Rilesmanfacure b aohers, or whether he bas aubscribed or flot, ilaM Monty Order Office ini Canada, payable inTiios. TURNER, P. WRBLEY& SON, and the FiELD RIFLE Ce., and for Riflemeri s '.Jble for payaient. the Dominion and Newfoundland; "is in thseRequisites of ail kinds. Only t)Ie v y best quatity of rifles kept in stock. Now i 2. I a person ord ies u paper discontinueti, h. Unitedi States, thse Unitedi Kingdomn, France,the time te place your orders (or next season, which wilI be delivered to ait customers. must pay ail arreamrsr thse publisher mai' continue Gcsnm,yAastria, Hungary, Italy, Delgium Swiz.Send for price list of Rifles and Shooting Requisites. to senist until payaient la matie, and then collect

the whole amount, wbether the paper is talcenfrom erlanti, Portugal, Sweden, Norway, Deamarit, the

R. M cVITTI E, theoffice or n;t; ai a Nehrland, India, japai, the Australian Col.

stitateti in the place where thse paRer s la d g ,y226 Robert Street, - - - TORON TO. althoagh thse sabscriber mai' reside handreis of e~îy
TERMS-CAsIr, SENT WITH ORDER OR ON DELIVERY. miesawy On Monci' Orders payable within Canada t'.4. Thse Coarts have tiecideti that refiising to talc.

_____________________________________newspapera or keidicals from the postoffice or commionlma as follows:

- . . : N OIMGI TO CA P~ nid, ta prima fade evidence of intentiooa frauti. Over $D ot excedings ic .......... sc.

De not forget to have a gooti sappli' of 204 <

l-an Fl C ge 111111 MILITARY MANUALS " 6.,:"80 .......... 4
- !ffA Infantri' Drill, îM.9, $M4. sot.100...........

.UJIUU~J UVIJIJ~ Mu.lcetryr Istruction(Revised tojune z889), .40,
Otter's Guide, 1889, .73. On Moeci Orders payable abroad thse commis

A Home Luxury AVaUlbje AnyWheMe Rifle and Fielti Exercises for Her Maestyrs
Feet, (Naval), .. . .40 Sion i i

COFILEof the FKNzsT FLAVOR can be "Macpherscn's Miitari' law,...... .. flot exceeding $10.............. oc
mdina MOMENT, ANYWIERE, in ANY Manroe's Manual of Gaards, Sentries, Rel. Oe inteceig*..... 0

]~ ~ QUANTITY. As good with condensed milki e ifs, &C.......... .... 40 0....0
Manual of PhysacWa Drilland Bayonet Ex ts4e e

* .-. ,......RETIO B WTH RCH omsFor any cf uhe above books send to
It Is the. Great Ccnvenience and Luxury of the day..- Rich and Full Flatored.Fo rtt ifmaonserrià P &%Wholesome, Stimulatlng, Ëâzy of Uise,. Economical, the Generul Favorite. No cheap P. C. A LLA N9 GFuriiensmti.b aic.i or

ubsitute of Peu, Wheat or Barley, but Gent4ne Moclia and Old Government javo 86 King St West, UD.

grFor Sale by Grocers and Druggists In lb., $lIb., and TORONTO. PetitoffiS Dqrtuwmt, Ottawa.
39Ibe- -4bWt& TRXAL SIZ]j, 5 %TS. Mentun this Paper. lou4M Dc atd ~ue tt îNoveabor, :1.
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FONTAINË-BE8aN&Q.k'
.4 -O E MNFACýTURERS 0F T - IORLD i'RENN D -

I Ej 0,TOTYE, E AIT1D I dTJ S
As snupplied to tee leadung Militara, Volunteer and'Civil Bands of 'Great Britala aind the Colonies.

FORTYJOUR ITMT 41 A"WSè.
6Q.ldàMedal Inïaveatouis," L.aba 18, aL , la ,peaNaoaf NQlcALnTY

B111c bxmznèe i Ji IL 1888 TN ÉFI RST OR DER IL F M E R ST Ili het .w
THESE INSTRUMENTS BEING UNEQUALLED IN MUSICAL QUALITY AND DURABILITY ARE THE BUST AND CHEAPEs? FOR USEAROAD.

The Largest and Most Complete Band Instrument Factory in > the Unit*e.d Kingdom.

ADDRESS: 198 .EUST-ON *ROADj LONDON, ENG.
PARIS UNIViERSAL TWO GOLD MEDALS l11 OnQe for instruments for Civil and Orchýstral Bands (the highest aýward given for brass wind instruments),
EXHIBITIONi 18. andone specially' awirded by the Minietry of War for instrumfents made expressly for 1M1iituzy Bands.

N.B. -Fontaine, Besson & Co. were the only recipients of this highest award for Military Band instruments.

F. ,eDE.AM haey,Roye C.The Tineté ubsoribo
i ü a. RA l58 YONGE S T., TORONTO,

Civil and. Military Tailor and Outfitter. Manufacturers of "Iniperii" -..To ail Persans flot already on u
SWORDSBand Instruments. .ists whose. names and remlittances

SWODSfor opé er'subscription, at $îr.5o,
ACCOUTREMENTS, The. BEST IN THE WORLD. Guarnteed for

eiglit yema. Sent on five dy~ s' ra i ,.,i, are received fromn now until the endLACES, Daans n ter manufactu1lare. Now te eath Cd 1rA MLII
BRAI CANADA'ý GREATEST ARTISTS. byofth te uiMITA

REGULATION WATERPROOFS,' Send for Testimenlas and Prcs GAzETTE'wil l sent 'until the îist

EMBRIDER Intrumnts id epulinga Januaig 89. The issue for: thé-
~ I W E R BLAC, Speciaity. rem ainder o f 889 YwllI thus be sent

SWGGRSTICKS, M 0S," cesantsi in o fr LAV'Lffles Band and free. Addresst
ETC ETC., C.'b-muUELW

ý-- .. - i;; pe. E5ni!J pll.lPo!dsreqGo.P. O. Box 316, T WAmentgluimak.
Saisacijarneed.

Esinats udoter information fm-he o
Ppplicatiea. .(Incorporated 1861)

Roman Bildngs. aNorth-West Mounited Police.
85 KING ST. WEST, MA14UFACTURE

___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ MILITARY POWDERRE R TS
A PPLICANTS must b. betweme i.ags o

* ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t cfayrqiedvlctdest renttwo and Forty, active,.able. mditWf. u. ure eJciydesrrorgnu eno thoroughly. sotsnd constitution, admsW u Je J E F FE RY9 produce certificates of exemplary itcean
sebrity."

Bife nd ife Rqusies anfacurrThey must understand tiie cmr and maaeentRifl andRife Reulstes anuactuer, SPORING poWDER, e de% and be able to ride well.
Pj1RFEcTe mPR I GInimum height s 3 eet 8 lu heti60 QUEEN VICTORIA ST.1 LONDON, E.C. Minimum chest messureet '-35luches adthe

THE 'PERFECT" SIGHT BEVATR AND WIND GAUGE, "Ducing," "Caribou," and other maximu eteeeegagtt17 leyr.
HsninPattern, maeecf a srial quality Hard chiegrds he laes ofpsarasflo-

Siler iviedin i" o f an inch, with
cemplete 1îables of Elevation and Wind ?t,.geant...,;..$.o te $r.So per day

Allowance, for the. Martini Ridle, Ohro.o.fles.85c. te 1.00-. $2.16. Postage, 250. for 1 to 6. Service Good cu
pay. àct pay. Ttl

N.B.-TheseVYeriers do flot aler the position of BLA S TING P 0 W D E R rat yea's servicesOC..= - sce4jay.
the. Siding Ba. or i l necesary tlower the Slide i 50 5C s.- 53
when detachlng the Vernier fromt the Back Siglit. in every variety 3id 0 t- Io O.,

Jeflery's Patent Sight Elevators are.beingiased by l'Ose 1 i

tht majrty f the most well knownrifle shots. t " eMM'ITTIE, who uses oe eof these Eleva.Etr ued aia nubrfgreat~om la cto t tG n M ta sieys. " our Gerian Siler Elevators are a bsdE t sr p eè errtuda W a-u b r O
eyren.anmae on the right pnnciple-viz., Hanging iattern, and with the i90hSae.JIJY T Member 0 iiof U I.dW a i

vbe jpens te Shootant should poeocf these Verniers. . a feekanu-periodical -ut
Ma C H ACSOwinner ef the Queen's Paire, S86, says: I unhesitatig prSoeunce uniotro

SlhtElvaorand Wimd Cati; the beat 1 have htherto seen. Absence of play l tencrw, And/d ail other modem "Higl Exposives." Applicants aay bcc sga he iimÉgaoC:!atscbaent te bar when drwnîtîg the line are noteworthy features. I predict that the Perfet office, Winnlpc, M=ib;or At theHadVeue ilcenAd a ready sale.' laurtnfhec, Rgna,.W

A Voluiteer'sShootlng "Kit" should comprise one of each of the foilow- SOLE 'LICENSEES FOR
li Articles, in addition to th. Rifle: FRCM IG5AO

i.~ ~~ esQuls ether Shootina Post- z4. White Pencil for tiàking lines on Post. J.JIJSSihsMgooBtey
Cas, s hed Crtrdge an e. Bar ...................... $. Cicuois required on le~ range $6.20 36c. is. Boule of Whie Paint...........2 t EDWARDS9. ld in Shooting Cas.... 2.553.36 :6. Pair of Orthoptics............. 1.50 1t2o ccrt'EetjcFrlgc Ses

3ý.== ifi*Bag . .$z.zo and s.83 24 1;. Jeerys Patent Baml elRtr. ë Il bsas ru meluetm rpad of S c

Prti reto <lsdrcand 5o 1i 1 tgiilin
PDUh-thuh PeCIt re'C. and md Gaug ........ .32

... Poé................ 70 12 ,elApar f Jeff s"hnIperWa" MNFCRR'AE1Bl "t ce nRmrd 23 4 Binoc Ifars e7  6 Lcuses 8.53 24 1
9. VéoeDMoshesewn4RaIfwithi MAUFACURER' AGNTS4p. ~~ W4o4Mp 4" , These Binoculars have been spedatlyldsgoc For IuaulaeWir EectcFusés% Saety Fuses EI*r 0WOron.61r bus10. P " 18 4 for Rifle shocating, wad ame gusrsntced equalluT inr,

Ir. paient Barre! Codler.. ... 36 & power snd qualisy se those suppied Ik
le. B3« o<Slght Pits ........... 3. 8At often donble the prices above quotea >>,.~Woe>eDpt
x3. Eotdeco"Nlc*lu" S'rhtBWachÏ2 8 Telescpea ront $1.60to$1&1«4 OFFICE: 0S aoan tS M trl

W.-JJ. as-eveau= r BarriSidder Rifle, wlth riding in perfect oider. P"ce$IS.oo 0StFaoo lveSret
s.m r5i y b tongdg me f ~the buit rie s1,sin d« re to the adoption of ls MFrnONT k oXasntviero aplcaio nin

ne MrtiolH'*rdinMte' liey m be are mmcf, and an . Va geod as new MNRA
Abse se: 1alNew Webhy BareSoider ridesce sud euIated b thlat. Prnk Osheme. s Cookingthsentfeýplcto ai

lmn rifl tes e ifavrite wesés ang tz.thae t f rmt Br, ad wmuW usdby the BmçhOffleeamsu d ai incpli.iigtn ae

F t rlà i t Fr"e « Awpiuali, DuuoStrLb. MW S @pu" TiuoCA&Ac &Inar& ?Ag


